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OEOHCiE PUTNAM. IMItor mid Mimnpr

Entered n matter nt
Jfpdfnrd, Orrcon, u.utrr the act of
Mnrch 3, 187f.

SUBnCRIPTIOtT RATES,
On yenr. by mull . . . -- .. IS.Ofl
Oni month, hv mull. 60
Per nutnth, ilMlvcrril l' carrier In

Mrdfnnl, Jacksonville anil On-r-
Point . . . SO

'Munuiv only, hv mnll per vr JOfl
per year t.64

AUTO CLUB 10

FIGHT LICENSE TAX

AutosNtt, mcl nt tlic public library
Thursday afternoon, .organized the
Southern Orcpm Automobile niui-jilio- n,

elected offlcei- - mid Initl vlnn
for n rnmimidi for pood rornU mul
Icgislutuui beneficial to nuto"i-t'- .

The first steps will bo to
the repcnl of the state nuto tax, cd

illvgul by oilier flutes, ns u
double tux. Member will refuse to
ln.V the 10M I'ntnk
Amy was named to secure nninc-- . A

booklet etliii-- r forth the nuto elinnn
of the I?nj;uo llivcr valley will be (L

Thd following officers wtre
elioscn: A. C. Allen, president; Dr.
Korinck, II. 0. Gni-nel- t,

trensurcr, nml Ira Dodge, sec-

retary.
Another 'nectitis will be held soon.

DEERS FOUND WIH

(Central Point Herald)
G. J. Grlgsby returned Tuesday

evening from a fow weeks stay on
Ltck creek about eight miles from
this city where ho has In company
with several others been spending a
fow weeks trapping. .Lick creek Is a
tributary of Hutto creek and is one
of tho gobd hunting nnd trapping
districts in Jackson county and dur-
ing their stay In that vicinity two of
tho party. Illllio Farthing and G. J.
Grlgsby camo upon a peculiar find
which is seldom como upon in the
woods. Two buck deer with horns
locked one six pointer dead and the
other with flvo prongs dragging tho
carcass about. From all appearances
tho deer had been dead for about
ten days and there Is no telling how
long tho two had been fastened by
their harfls. Tho deer . which was
nllvo appeared In fairly good condi-

tion considering tho difficulty it was
in and when released by tho trappers
tho animal lost no time In making a
getaway.

In the party of trapners were Hill
Farthing. G. J. Grlgsby, G. P. Nichols.
Will Nichols and 31m MUon. Thoy
had n kodak with thorn and took six
pictures of the animals as they wero
found and will have tho views on
sale.

Tho party had a very successful
trapping trip and took a flno lot of
fur.

E

I'OltTLAXI), Or.. Dec 10. -S- evern

1 hundred unemployed men were
yiwu work today digging trcnclieH,
lu.nng wilier pipe nud requiring the

ii.'- ntrcctn. The employment of
thtt jhen was inmlo poiblo by notion
of the uity commission in milking
nwi'.lnlilo thouttnudrf of dollar for
thi purpohc. Kiieli man will be
punuillt'd to work tw dv h
wcgk nt ..'! per Any. It hud it bt'!'
inli'Uded to do much iiiuni-iiu- l umk
through tho winter month, ii.it the
jicodR of tho uui'iriploynd itienlrd
Miowfjly t tlio (oiuwiKiou tlint it

.i.t deeided to nrplAv i nuiuy men

ah Hihli iinwdiiitds. Hundred- -

Ot Othorii W'ilt lM Olliplov'rd U fllHt u- -

tlic - 1 wappimI iui.
H' ' lfinhttyr K'.tyiifer l',nlb

M tl ii of poenif.r V- - t.

ooDfrnd (odiy with & county

i'uit of Miiituoutiih county ).'
sisto uml e'Hiu.v ti the
building of nnuU in tb- - county. Ii
un ngruomeiit i reached, work will
bo provided for hundred of men.

PORTUGAL TO SEND
WARSHIP TO FRISCO

L18H0N", Dec. It). Tlio Americiui
legation hero thw morning wuh noti-

fied that Poriugnl will nciid u IinUle-8hi- p

to Snn FrnneiKuo for the opon-in- g

of tho Pnnntnn Pocifi cexposi-Jo- n

in im,

il.U
MDFftftD MATTi tffttBTOE,

LILIPUTIAN STATESMANSHIP

TltlC city administraTion does not realize how much of
joko it lvallv is. or it would never have soberly pro-

posed the arrest of citizens signing initiative pot it ions
because they wore delinquent in assessmentsin other
words, penalizing people who were hard up.

It ean only be understood by getting the council's vie-
wpointthat to propose taking away salaries and depend
upon publie spirit for the administration of the city's
affairs is criminal.

Property restrictions upon the electorate long ago
passed away. Village regulations attempting to modify
state and national constitutions are as void as the paper
they are written upon. Xo man loses his citizenship
because he is poor or gains it because he is wealthy. In
the rights of citizenship there is equality before the law
and right to petition cannot be restricted Medford s city
council notwithstanding.

The council furnishes a spectacle of a little power being
a dangerous thing. The members take themselves too
seriously. They place themselves above the people and
think they know better than the people what is best for
the people.

The Lilliputian statesmanship of the administration
reached its height when prison was threatened petition
signers. Hut it is a logical step in the program, fol
lowing waste in management and consequent increased
taxation.

Grants Pass has reduced its levy to (,:. mills, on a
smaller valuation than Mod ford's, while the council has
iifcreased .Mod ford's to 112 mills necessitated to keep up
the big payroll and to indulge in luxuries like the purchase
of the Hamilton ranch, three-quarter- s of a mile above the
intake of the water supply.

But the people are supposed to say nothing and pay the
bills. Petitions go into the discard, and as a last resort the
recall has been invoked. It is the only way to secure a
change.

Every citizen, man and woman, should register at once
in order to vote at the .Tanuarv election. But a few days
remain for registration. Do not neglect it.

FOR CHRISTMAS FUND !

The Kiks held their Jinvuil f..Kinl

for iho poor Tlmrnday ntpht nud net-

ted beides donations, nn
over Inst yenr. The ditribu-tio- n

will be mnde Chri!mi eve.
Tho figures of the lodge Vhow n

decrease in jwverty in the city dur-
ing the lad yenr. Tho unities which
will receive tlic Chri-ttni- ts benefits of
tho Klks nre les than half of 191''
The name of the necdv nre bolieitcd
by tho Elk.

The feature of tfie evening was the
"Spider Song." 'Tar, Far Away"
was another hit nlong ntniHomcnt
lines. I

The social wns more of n micccs
than Inst yenr.

EVANS FIFTH MAN

E

SALEM, Or., Dee. 19.-- C. II. Ev-mi- s,

ii farmer nnd sport-iim- n of
Wullowu county, was today unpoint-
ed a member of the state l'ih nnd
gnino coiuinisMon, completing the
personnel of the new eommisiion.
Tho commission is in session today
taking up with Governor Wont in de-

tail his plan for reorganizing the
work of the commission uml the fih
nml game departments on n htisiue3-lik- e

basis. All tlio members me pres-
ent except M. J Kinney of Portland.

E

POMONA, Cal, Dec. 19. A local
Sunday hchool lost its collection
money In tho robbery of tho IIa ward
Lumber company's safo horn last
night. Two men crawled through
the window, found tho safe open,
broko out tho inonoy box with a crow-
bar and got away with .'10 cash.

o.i0 lu checks and several hiiudroil
In nottis. Aunthor
lumber company's Bafo was tampered
Willi.

E

IN EXPOSITI

LO.VDOT, I ipc, 10 British par
ticipation in tho Panama Pacific ex
position in San Francisco will bo
urged in parliament noxt Fobruary,
according to announcement hero to-

day. Members who favor an, official
exhibit declared thoy wero not dis-

couraged, dosplto I'romor Asquth'tt
formal announcement today that tho
cubiiet had decided not to recommond
nn appropriation of 1500,000 for that
nurpofee.

With Medford trudoMeqford made.

.Ka t .. v.ft If .i x.: .if it .

i

I! 'I
BY WAVE OF CRIME

SAX FKAXCIsrO. C.il.. p.c. 19.

Thouirh the jxdiee had r.m-ueki- 'd

the Minion di.-tri-et nnd nrre-tc- d n
or two, it wn-- f iidtuitted lo-d-

that nlnlI progress wiw being
mnde in running down the two rob-

bers who held up the Railroadmen'.
liieoqmrutl'd Social club in the rear
of W. H. Sehlottmnu's .Mitnliuttnn
llillinrd nud l'oid hull jiM before
C p. m. yesterday, took ?! 100 from
the men who were plnyinir curds
there nnd escaped nfter forcing their
victims to lie on their faces on the
floor with their bends under n tnble.

Mnny other highway robberic nnd
burglaries woro reported, inelndintr
the hold-u- p of n street enr, in which,
however, there hnppencd to be no
passengers nt the time.

The general opinion wns thnt
men were rcspon-ibl- e fo'

the "crune wnve."

E FAVORI

BIO UP IN MARKET

NEW YOKK, Dee. II). Specula-
tive fitvorites were bid up nt the op-

ening of the stock market toduv.
There wns u lively demand for th
lenders, which were bought in lurg
blocks, causing it riso of '2 in Ciiii-iiili-

Pacific, nud numerous one-poi- nt

iidvuiH'Oii elsewhere, includiti"
Union Paeiiie, Kcudiii'.', New I Invert,
Erie iirnt preferred, Western Union
nud Woohvorlh. Trading continued
fairly uctive throughout the day nud
there wns n better tone in the mar-
ket iIihii lor hevcrul weeks past.

Ilonds wore ensy.
The market nlonuil strong.

DIED
DE HOHOAM Mrs. Itomi I)e Ko- -

bourn died December It) lit bur resi
dence, corner Fourth nnd Ivy streets,
aged fill years. She wns u riutivo of
Sau Frsiucihcn, nud lenvoi. it IimMiiiimI,

Emit Do Itiibonm, two duughter,
Mrs. Anna Ingram of Medford mid
Mrs. Ada Owings of Ilncuo Kiver,
and two sons, Will Do Itohonrn of
Nevada and John Do Itoboam of Cal-

ifornia. Tho funeral will be held
from tho rosideneo Sunday, December
21, at 2 o'clock, Nov. Shields offici-
ating. Interment Ju''ksonille

Funeral Notice
The fuucral of Jurnn-- OillaHpy, the

Pncifio & Eawtorn enginier, who win
killed nt Oregon ('it v Tuesdnv will
bo held from the fnmilv residence on

Wet Eleventh street Siituiduv morn
ing ut 11 o'clock, Key. !'. S. Hunch
officiating. Interment Pliuenix cern-otor- y.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
li S. HAUTLKTT

I'lioncs M. J" mid 17-J- U

Ambulance Svi'Ylv Deputy Coroner

MtttTFORT), OTCKC.OX, FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10,

AT FRISCO

VMtKSNO, Cat., Dee 10.--- Not only
food but meillrnt attention awaited
the- vanguard of the "army of the un-

employed" on Ua arrival hero today
on routo southward.

All told, about 180 or Iho nmrehern
will upend LM hourw na l'reitno'fl
uncut. Chief of 1'olleo Cojlo and
Stun Iff MeSwnln wuru on tho alert
but trouble was not nerlously antici-
pated. The consensus of opinion
ainontt Kremio residents, was that a

J umjorlty at least of their vlsltora are
out of work only because they can
find nothing to do. and a kindly re-

ception was favored.
The "army" was allowed to pitch

camp tnsldo tho city limits. It will

"hit tho rond" again tomorrow.
though tho leader said stragglers
might bo passing through- - for a few

dn to come.

ALBERT T. PATRICK'S
j

E L

TULSA. Okla., Hoc 10. Mrs, A-

lbert T. Patrick, wife of tho New York
lnwyer pardoned from Singling soiuo
time ugo nfter sorting a long term
and narrowly escaping tho electric
elmlr. followluc his conviction on

charges of murdering Millionaire
William Marsh Hlce, died In a hos- -

pltal hero last night. j

Singer Sewing Machines'
Machines for rent, phono SIC N '

P.epalrs cleaning, oils needles, part
phonograph repairing

A I, INGItAH M, MA.VAtJKIt ,

JgT Soiilit Hull) St., Medfonl

Coffee

'Push thtsi rlciids
away" in the iiMming
with a steaming cup of
Schilling's Best coffee.

What a ljjup slcy.
And how the birds sing.

Oregon Agricultural
College

F.lltMKIlM' WIX1C
DeieiiiKT K (n III, UMIt

This will be n notable ovent In th
educatlonnl history of Oregon.

Farmers will bo th
lending topic of a stimulating scries
of lectures. Tito wcolc will b
crowded with discussions, and de
monstratlons In everything tha
makes for the welfare of tho fnrme
and home-make- r.

wi.vn-'i- : shout cnuitsi-- :

Jiiuuary " to ill), 101 1

Tho Collogo has spared no effort to
mako thU tho most complete short
course In Its history. A very wido
rango of courses will bo offered In
General Agriculture,. Horticulture
Animal Husbandry, Dairying. Poultry
Keeping, Mechanic Arts Domestic
Sclonco nnd Art, Commerce, Forestry
and Music. Numerous lectures nnd
discussions on FAIt.MKKS'

at homo nnd abroad, will bu
n leading font lire. Mako this a
pleasant and rnfltablo winter out-
ing. No tuition. Accommodation!)
roasonablo. Ileduced rates on ull
railroads. For further Information
bddress

II. M. TENNANT, KogUtrnr.
Corvallls, Orrgon.

Fnrinors' Iluslntsa Cuursea by Cor-
respondence without tuition.

'PARCEL POSI SWAMPS

1fl1R.

El

WASHINGTON, Doc. JO. With

tho parcel post department swamped
everywhere, Postmaster (leneral
Uurlesou Intimated hern today that
tho government probably would bu

unable to deliver mum thnu a third
of tho Christmas parcel post package
next week. Post offices overywhoco
were demanding additional clerks.

Iturlomm considered today scudlm;
postcards to addressees notifying
thorn that there wore parcels waiting
for them at tho post office which
could not bo delivered promptly.

A BILL

WASHINGTON, D.o 11) Suf-lir.i.-1-

li uli'i- - were iromiM'il here
today by Senator Tlnuiuis thnt Ibc

'Miffragu eoiiKtitutioiutl nmcudmt IC

would be Immglit un ill tho seunte
its stMin ns other jiresiiug matters
were out of the way.

& --

Draperies
Wo i irrt i rv eomt'lcte llni of

Imp. ri" Im! virislns, iitur'n. 'ti'i
uiul tin nil iiinttfrt if iiliiMtirlti)r A

1h'i,iI until li look ufir tlim Witk
t'M'lualtrly mul wl kino un Kisiil

n t Mxmit to Kit In fii
Iho l.uK.nt Oil,.

Vooks & McGownn Co.
24 - --

KLEIN
for

KLOTHES
At Medford Tailors

Sauabs
I'ou sai.i:

i'ihi.vi: i!oi.it i

THtlfoCLD
THROUGH THEI TV"" f ITT .

ivJTlllANiMA CAKll
CRAND

cruise:
"Cleveland"
K (1700 taol)

From San Francuco, Feb. 22, 1915

Viilting ftmom dUn and countrin oa

EtUtitl iltimihlp which servrt u your
Every luiurr nd comfort muted.

135 days $900 and up
Udiktlir SUM Tilti u4 H Btciuur utntu.

Aim Cml.n la Id OrI.nl. InJU.
WnI IoJI... I'n C.nU. ud

. MwlilMf aui trip.
StnJ ff ikUl, ddinf tnim

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN
LINE -

1IIO Powell St., hnn Frnuclico, Cat.,
or Local AgeuU.

The Easiest Presents to Select
For all, from the Jmhy to grandpa, arc

BOOKS
Also they are the easiest to send. AVc wrap all hooks

reads to mail.

Medford Book Store

PAGE THEATRE
Steam Heated -- Comfortahle

' Satin day and Sunday Njghtn, Docembor 20 21

WALLA
FRONTIER DAYS '

SEE

SUFFRAGETTES

WALLA
Big Film Sensation

Tho thrilling stage holdup
Mucking bronchos.
World's most daring riders.
Sensation after sensation.

Also a Big Surprise Comedy Keel.

BEST OF PKOJKCTION

GUS
tho Tailor
MAKKS

SUITS TO FIT
AND

FIT TO WlCAtl

Phone 268
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk

lU'TTKU. 70 VYM
.m.U'VU'F, j

Our ()n hilv--- v

Rogue River
Creamery

See us for Groceries
For thi3 week wo havo a fow

specials. Come and soo.

lppercrust Flour, guaraii
teed, the sack . . ..$1.45

Holly .Milk. :i cans 25c
jrc pkg. Crysttd White Soap

Chips .....' 20c
Toe pail of Extracted Honey

for C5c

Home made Sorghum, 1 gal-

lon for $1.00
(10c ean Corn and Cane

Syrup for 25
I III. Fucolored .lanan Tea,

f0e vsilue lOc
1 Hi. Fane v Coffee. ICic value

lor 40c
Our .stuck is not old. We

give you value for your
Moiiev.

BROWNLEE
& LINDLEY
Phone 927-L- . 327 E. Main

At tiic

Medford
Cigar Store

, CIGARS
in Christmas. Packages

GIFT PIPES

CIGAR and CIGARETTE
CASES

Johnson's Candies

Cor. Fir and .Main.

Special

Service
at the

First Baptist

Church
TON I OUT, DK . H)TJI

Address by

liYv. Miv. W. T. I). Mae-Cullou- gh

Song Service, at 7:30 p. in.

We extend a hearty invita-
tion to you1 to attend Ihh

Service.

Look for tomorrow'!
announcement,

""i ,". JUI'W'I.Jn Theatre

The War Makers
Special feature, Two-Ree- l
Vita, The most, daring plot
ever attempted in diplo-
matic circles. To secure tho
war plans, the whole assem-
blage is put, under tho
"Sleep or Death." The plot
fails.

"No Placo for Fathor"

'Camping with the Blaek-fertt- "

Seth'fl Woodpile"

Don't fail to see it.

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

Till: 1'OIUI VAN HT.IATH

A very clever imiftnl novolty act,
prrrfontltiK "All OKI Dutch Mutlcnln"

TIIK lliat.'K .MASK

A two-wel- by thu 101 11 lion V

AMMATKI) WiauCliY

Kntokl nown u motion plctiipt

(1UIIHW S.ll TIIK VI I.I.IAN

Farce cotnci'y.

WOMAVOIITII .V WOO I.wo in II

Mutlc nud KHccU.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS

SS THEATRE

I'liotoplAXN 1'rliUy nml StunUy

The Toll of the Marshes
A Drnmntlc Htory of tho l.nuil Graf-ter- n,

Pcnturlni: rrnncU X, niuhman

WIII5.V Till: CLOCK STOl'l'KI)
I.tiblu Draiuit

tiii: 1'irici.i: rnnAic
Comedy

HYPNOTIZING MA.MIK
Cammly

(.'oiiUiik Sunday
motion l'icruni: oanctng lks.

SONS
Throo Heali

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsetior

320 North Burtlett.
Phono m M, .

TTf

E.D.Weston
.

Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Po.st Oardu

i

Panoramic Work
Flash lightH

vi
Portivtita
Interior and exterior viows

Negatives made anv timo
anil any place by appoint-
ment.

, i
h. Jl. IIAMMON, Mnimj'dr.

m s. um vt,m wi


